
T0   Aljlj   ORGAINIZERS

PoOooBox   471   Cooper   Station
JNew   Yol`k,    rvoYa    10003

January  15,   1975

RECRUITRERTI   AIJI)   EDUci'`iTIO_N   I)IRECTORS

Dear  Comrades,

Enclosed   is   a   study  guide   on  J'T]he''Struggle  Against   Racismo."
As  t;he  YSA  actively  organizes   a  national  campaign  against  the .
I`acist  offensive  in  Boston,   it  will  be  irjip.oj±ant  f or  all  ¥SA
members  to  be  familiar  with  the  YSA's  position  on  the  central

E::ft::a:h:s£I::ko:t:E::i:iEEtg:::r::T  iEef :E:d;n::iEgecg:v£:op--
the  basis  for  individual  study  as  well  as  a  YSA  class  series.

Ijocals   can  consider  ol`ganizing  a  YSA  class   series   on  campuses
as  wello   Such  a  series  would  be   a  valuable  forum  through  which
to  discuss  our  political  ideas  with  campaign  suppol`tBrs,
activists  in  local  student  comnittees  against  racism  and  other
contact;s   and   students  we  work  witha-

Malik  Miah's  Political  Report  to  the  Ysj'l  convention  takes
up  many  of  the   quest;ions  in  this   study  guidea   All  comrades  should
read   and   Sistl`ibute  it  to  people   int;erested  in  the  ¥SA  as   soon
as  it;  is  available  in  February.

There   are   several  supplementary  readings  to  this..Study  enide
_,      _     _    i   _        _i,    _                      _            I_  _,           1     _     _             ,                 -1                 1            T    .1including  articles  in
Derrick  Morrison's   two

Black  Ijiberation  and  Socialism.
ependent

Black  Political  Action, "(ppo   84-91),  .and   "Ihe  Conbinad   Character
gjt  #:ng£€±ggafuns:±g:gmR3¥:LE±±g£ , £±£gE;t±3=3£
are  pal`ticularly  valuableo  lhe  February  j[S  will  carry  several
articles   on  Boston  and  t;he  Black  struggle  which  can  be  utilized.
|n  addition  a  series  on  how  to  fight  racisn  will  be  printed  in
'.r,)-.``.-.- Militant

)(ps:  ;;:;89.s

beginning  with  the  Jano   24  issue.

Cop,rade1y,
.,\

f/ L r`-t+
tinny  fri/ldebrand
YSA  National  Off ice



THE sTm7coi..I  AqAINST RActsM
a foul Cla8S .erles

Ct&a 1.    The Clvil Rlthtl Movemcdt:   AccomplLth.
means and Le~

_a_e=?±i=ng:       "The civil  RIghts Movcmcbt:   I.low  lt ecgai].
Whet lt  Wotl, "  by Peter Camejo in the December 20,  1974
isaie of |Es qutltatit ¢o be publlihed soon i8 pamchlct
form by PathtiDder Prel8)

Pus_tt_io_a_s:
1.    What w.8 Jim Crow  and why did  it exist?   How did

i( differ from the opFtesslon of Blacks outside the
Soutll?

2.    Whet I.ctors led to the defeat of Jlm Cfow?   What
Was the signlflcance of the 1954 Supreme Court   decitlca
on cehool desc8tcgatlon?   What rote ha. the rise of
the cotoniel revelu.lca played in fhc Black ctru8gte?

3.    Whet was tt)e role of lnase action in wlnbin8 the
end of Jim Crow?   Could these victories have b€ctL won
without ltldependcnt mass action?   Why did the rtilerl
feel especially th[eatened by rrrovemcDts Of the uib.a
Black masse8.  as in Biimingivam?

4.    What has been the attitndc of the Democratic
Patty ettd capltallgt potitlclaf]I toward the Black dyueslc?
Why 16 lt  !mpo.tan( fat the Tutil]g clals (o keep Blacks ln
the two capi(Oust partlcst   Wl]at would be the impact
of a rna".  Independeut Black political prfty on the
Bt.ck *ruggl€ and the working class as a whole?   A  labor
perry?

6.    Why hal the government 9oilghe to beat back the
Black a(fug8le?   Whet tactics did it employ to accompllth
thl®   Why weie they able to do thl#

6.    Why il the government secklng to beat back the
Black *mg8lc?   What meat)s is it cmptoylng to accom-
pllch thist   Wt]y has i. beca able to soccced ln this to
some extent?

7.    Wtiat were aome of ttte dlffeTences between Mal-
colm  X end Martin L,utbcr Kfog?   What role did the
civl` rights nrrovement play ln ttie Tlse of Black natlod-
allen?   ts thcle any cant.adiction between "ruggles by
Blacks for the [lgtit of self-dctermioation (including
the right of ceperatioD) and the mnggLc against segre-

gation in all flclds?
8.   What wete the most impor.ant accomplishment.

of the clvll ftshts movemen(   of th.19sOS and  1960s?
Who( basic te.coni and experiences of this movement
are appllcab`e to today.s 3truggledl

9.    Why wcte Blacks the tim to challenge the pre-
vailing atlro8pherc of reaction and qtiieceence io the
1:)50P   What impact did (he  movcmcnt generally have
on the polltlcal ctlinate ln the U. S. ,  and especfally
oo the dcvelopmcn( of ttlc }/olith [adicalifatioti?

Class.  2.    The  Ffacist OffcDslvc  AAainst  Busin£

-Pe-9=d-iQ8: The  Racial Offensive
_   ___      _       __I  __        .   _    i_I   ____ 4E2i±Eife . by

Willie Mac Reld.   Peter C®mejo.  and others {Pathfindel,

32  pp. .  S. 50);  Politteal  Report to the December 1974
YSA  Convention,  by Mallk Mlah ap bc  prblichcd in Feb-
"®ry 19'6)

cbe€fLio_a_8:
1.    Why eJe demandl thq go beyond ending legal

cegrc8atton and call for feat equnlity ln edtlca(iofi,  housing.
€.c. .  a th.eat to U. S.  c&pltallqn?

2.    Wt]y ale polltlcianl who clalmcd to fuppoft clvlt
rights Bow emcrgn8 a8 opponcot. of buslng?   What i. be-
hind the change ln the fede.at govconmcot.a posltlon?

8.    What arc  the objectives of the racist offeotlve?
Why w&8 txiiing ctloscb as a (arget?   Why ls lt  lfnportaot
to mchiL12e rn.s8 oppost(ion to it lmmediatety?

4.    Why do many Blacks favor bu.fog as one mcaRs of
ending educa(tonal foeqLiaLlty?

6.    Why are dcmand8 for "quality cducatioli" or '.im.

proved sehoots"  inconect under the p.e#ent clreumseaqree§.
when couutelpoeed to demands for busing?

€.    How would  you aqLtwer the argument that I.now
Blacki h.ve ¢quallty and they.re I.ylng to got special
privlle8c."?   Why ls .' bu.lng vS.  neighborhood achools"
a ptiopy isoe?   `mat 18 behind the whltc opposittoo to
ho.ing and lion/ wa. thli dcmonutated  ln Bog(on?

7.    Diseues the claim by ene that hosing "dlvtoes the
working clals. "   Honr can unlty bctwccn Black and whltc
worlter. be act)icved?   Should Blacks be wiltlng to drop dc-
mandB for bu€lng in the lnte[e* of "unity"?   Who( would
b¢ ttie outcome of such coneesstoos?

8.    Is there any contredictton betwced sopportlD8
bu8lng to achieve descg]c8ation .nd stippofting community
col)trot of set)ools by oppreascd natlonalitiest   Why don't
aoclatlas call for community central Of schools for whitest

Clas83.    How.oFl ht the R&cia Offeotive?

RCAdip£:ELM cOsTON ro Misslsslpp[: The
___   ._______         _____     __   ______            __   _

Demand fo[

E=9£L!2.E±hL¥=±CJ±:iLR!E±!!.Bdueationfo[Soclatlsts
bulletin,   (Socialla Woikc.S Party N&ttonal  Education De-

partment.  New York.  S.?5).   pp.  4-6.  20-38

Quettton8:
1.    Why  ate ttie questions of troops and  self-defence

being ialsed  in  Bo"on?   A.e celts for Black self-defense or
t.Ode-unlco d.fcnse realistic or edequatc to the current
situation  in Boston?

2.    Some [adicals argue that Black. chould never call
on troops or cops to enforce thetr Legal right. because (hey
may be used agaibg[ the  B`®ck community (c. g. ,  ttoop8 to
Bofton fncans trcop. to foxbury).    ti this correct?   Is lt un-
prlficipled for revolutlotiaiies to demand that the capltallct
ctal. enforec its own lav8,  by force lf neceee[y?

8.    Has the demand for troops aided the Black stniggte
lt) the pest?   Why have Democratic and Republican poli-
ticians generally oppeeed  it?   Under what conditions are
they forced to &cccde to lt?   Whet i8 the real relationchlp



-
-2.

between the calls for federal troops and  Blaclt self-defense?
4.    How has support of Black Lcadcrs (o the  Demo.-

Cratic  Patty affected the Black sougglc ai a vhote? Why
does it weaken the str`ig8le  against the racig(s ln  Boston?

i    What ls the soatcgy of independen( mass action?
How does independent rna.I action differ vlth " p.esaire"
on capita`itt  poLiticlabs or erna`l ''mlli(ant..  confuinte-
tlons with the copl as a strategy for opporing the [aclst
offensive?   How are these approaches rcfleeted lR the
acttons of the SWP and YSA,  the Communlst  Party,
and  YAWF?

6.    What i8 a united  front?   Why do we seek the

patticipatlon of trade union officlat&  bourgeois pot-
lticlanh  and others will(ng ro  lend  support to  the
struggle?   Why im.t it claae colLaboTetlon wheo rcvolu-
tionarlc. encourage bourgcois polltlcian9 to pertleipate
in such a unLtcd-front-(ype action campeign?   Why ls
the united front an ¢ffectlve approach (o buildil)g sup-
port for busing?   Cbmpare it with other appfoaches.

?.    What rolc have students played in the fight
against the racist offensive?   How can the "red uni-
vcrtity"  strategy be   applied to tbl. stfuggle?

Class 4.    flow to  End  Raclem

B=e!±98;    "tfow to Fight Racim,"  by Andrew  Pulley,
in  Bl±S!±JtiE±!±±£g± ±±± Spei±!£ssp Oath finder Pres&
se. 46),   pp.   ne-99; "Black Llbetacioo Today. "  try Derrick
Mor[ieon,   September 1974
Rcvlew

nteinational Socialist
_    ____    _      ___      _

Q¥_e_atTiec_s:
1.   Why can.t capltallf( society eradicate racism in

education,  hoilsing.  or emptoyttient?   Why does capitalist
society need racism?

2.    Why wilt a cociallgt cocicty be  able to destroy the
foundations of [&clsm?   What  kinds of mcaso[es win it
carry out to accomplice this?

3.    What special impor(Once docs racism have for the
capltallst8 in a time of inflation and rl.lng uncmptoyment?
How cat) socialists best combat the use uf racism to divide
the workers?

4.    Can a socialift rcvolu(Ion ln the UDlted States take
place without a ma3.1vc an8gle agaitist tacist opprcsstoI)?

6.    Why won'(  llber&l capLtallst  politicians engage  in
a sertous flgivt ®gaim racism?

6.    Why do  Black people need to form their owt] or-

ganizatlobi in the rmiggte for ttiei[ rlghtf?   Why aren.I
or8anl2atlonl like unions which usoally encompass wolkers
of dlffefent nation®tltle. sufriclent?   Does lt]dependent
a.ganization of "ack people ]t)le out common ac(loo
with whites?

7.    Wl]y do socla`lst9 soy that the  Ameflcan socialist
r€cotutlon wit` be a combfoed rev®lutlon?

8.    What rote do revotutlodery organizatlon8 play
it) struggles   like the one  against racist  attacks in Bo.too?
What is the relationship of the  YSA  and SWP to the broad
united fronts that are oftcb created during socti struggles?
Why does building the  TSA  help (o build mass stmggtes
and vice verso?   Why does the character of the comlf)g
American revolution Tequl[e bulldlng a multinational
revofuttonary petty atid youth organization?


